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ABSTRACT
The sustainability of a construction product starts with its design. The skill of the designer in applying the principles of sustainability is therefore of utmost importance. In the sphere of architecture, the skill is often a product of the training of the architect. This study therefore investigates the adequacy of the curriculum of architecture schools in training students on the principles of sustainability. The study answers four questions: which areas of sustainability should the training of architecture students address? Which areas of sustainability are currently being taught in the institutions investigated? Are those areas addressed in outlines or as full courses? Are the students taught the theory or the application of the principles? Qualitative content analyses of the architecture curriculum of four institutions in South- West Nigeria were carried out. The outcome of the study reveals areas of sustainability that the curriculum had not adequately addressed. The paper suggests the review of the curriculum for the training of architects to address sustainability principles.
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INTRODUCTION
With the depletion of natural resources as well as climate change challenges, societies all over the world have began to call for sustainability especially of the environment. This includes sustainable settlements, which the built environment professions are most concerned with. Architecture is one of the professions in the built environment.  In fact, architecture is concerned with the ways in which the built environment is planned, designed, used, furnished, landscaped and maintained (UNESCO/UIA, 2011). With the “Declaration of Interdependence for a Sustainable Future” of the Union of International Architects in 1993, the sustainability agenda of the architectural profession was initiated. Section 3.15 of the UNESCO/UIA (2011) charter specifically stated that architectural education is to provide “adequate knowledge of the means of achieving ecologically responsible design and environmental conservation and rehabilitation”. Architectural professional bodies and societies of architectural educators are now paying attention to the issue of sustainable designs as a means of reducing the impact of the built environment on the ecosystem (Stevenson et al., 2009). Ibrahim (2008) however observed that although architects acknowledge the importance of sustainability, one of the major setbacks to the practice has been the limits of the knowledge of the architects. There is therefore a need to reconsider the sustainability education that the architect receives. This inference can be drawn from the fact that deficiencies in educational curriculum has been identified as the bane of sustainable development (Myers (2012), suggesting that designers may not be equipped to rescue the environment. Curriculum, defined by Ogunrayewa, Morakinyo, and Adenubi, (2012) as “a set of planned activities designed to offer learning experience to students under the guidance of a school,” has been identified as one of the obstacles to sustainable initiatives. This has led to the calls for curriculum reviews and continuous professional development in several places, including Nigeria. 
The architectural education boards of several countries have therefore initiated a response to this limitation by calling on all architecture schools to include sustainability in their curriculums. In Nigeria, sustainability in architectural education was the main theme of the Association of Architectural Educators Conference of 2012, indicating increasing focus on the subject, even in Nigeria. However, sustainability is yet to become one of the accreditation criteria of architecture schools in the country. This is probably why Elnokaly and Elseragy, (2009) opined that architecture schools address the issue of sustainability in a superficial manner, often left at the discretion of individual lecturers. This assumption however remains to be tested in the case of architecture schools in Nigeria. This paper investigates the adequacy of the architecture curriculum in addressing the pressing issue of sustainability. The study addresses four questions: Which areas of sustainability should the training of architecture students address? Which areas of sustainability are currently being taught in the institutions investigated? Are those areas addressed in outlines or as full courses? In addition, are the students taught the theory or the application of the principles?
A study of this nature is important because it will provide educationists with an understanding of the state of the architecture curriculum in terms of sustainability so that a step forward can be taken to ensure that the designers of the future are well equipped to save the environment. 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW
Kim (1998) enumerated the effects of the built environment, which he said manifests in form of alteration of the ecological environment. Without adequate training of the design professional, who is responsible for shaping the built environment, create designs that are sustainable, thereby ensuring the health of the built environment (Elnokaly and Elseragy, 2009), the control of the effects of building activities may remain a dream. Altomonte (2012) specifically stated, “Embracement of sustainability in building design demands a substantial revision of the training process that grants access to the architectural profession, starting from the curriculum”. Sustainability as a concept has often been linked to green architecture, environmentally responsible design and ecological design (Ibrahim, 2008). Ray-Jones (2000) defined sustainable architecture as a “thoughtful and well-considered use of the energy systems to make a building more conducive to human use and comfort without generating pollutants or borrowing the earth’s resources for future generations.” Stasinopoulos (2005) described sustainability as a response to growing environmental concerns in the world.
Although architectural education is said to involve the acquisition of environmental studies knowledge amongst others, there are questions about the adequacy of this knowledge. This is because by the foregoing, the education of the architect is expected to provide knowledge of natural systems, life cycle of materials, environmental impact, design for reduced use of energy, and other issues of ecological sustainability (UNESCO/UIA, 2011). However, Altomonte (2012) observed that architects have fallen short in designing facilities, which can truly be referred to as sustainable. 
The curriculum of architecture in Nigeria is categorized into architectural design, arts and drawing, historical and theoretical studies, and building systems technology (Ogunrayewa, Morakinyo, and Adenubi, 2012). Other categories include humanities and social studies, environmental control systems and physical sciences. The authors however noted that architectural design takes more than 40% of the required credits for graduation, as it is central to architectural education. The modules are expected to be spread across the six years of the two-tier programme. The areas that sustainability can be incorporated are history/ theory, technology, studio and professional practice (Ibrahim, 2008). Altomonte (2012) noted that implementation of sustainability in architectural education can be integrated in three ways (issues and principles; applications and case studies as well as tools. Within this framework, issues and principles involve the awareness of the basic knowledge and physical laws of sustainability. Such principles include those on the global environmental challenge, climate, comfort and energy, quality of life, environmental impacts, and architecture and urban development issues. 
The principles of sustainable architecture may be divided into three (Kim, 1998). These are economy of resources, life-cycle design, and humane design. Kim explained that economy of resources relates to the reduction, reuse, and recycling of natural resources. Economy of resources can be accomplished through energy, water, and material conservation in building design and construction.  Life-cycle design depict a process where the impact of building processes on the environment are analyzed, before during and after building. Humane design on the other hand, deals with ways in which architects can preserve the natural environment during design, plan cooperative neighborhoods, while ensuring human comfort. Scholars have proposed a number of strategies, which they believe should be incorporated in sustainable architecture. These include user considerations, site considerations, working with climate, energy conservation, holistic designs, and minimization of the use of new materials. It is however the responsibility of each architecture school to determine how and when in the course of the study sustainability is integrated into the course of study (Elnokaly and Elseragy, 2009)
The applications and case studies aspect demonstrate how issues and principles can be translated into practice, which include field studies and design projects. Students of architecture are in addition, expected to learn about tools, which are the learning resources, which can be used to calculate and visualize energy consumption, predict behavior of building structure and assess user comfort. Such tools include AUTODESK Ecotect, AUTODESK Green Building Studio, eQuest, EnergyPlus, Graphisoft Ecodesigner and IES (Becerik-Geber, Geber and Ku, 2011). 
Altomonte (2012) identified five curricula models dividing courses in architecture into design studio, environmental science/ design courses, other core courses (which in Nigerian Architecture schools are Building Components and Methods and Building Structures) and elective courses. The first model described as linear/ parallel depicts a situation where all courses are taught autonomously, with principles of sustainability taught and consequently assessed independent of design studio. Partially integrated model was the second curricula model where, although courses are taught independently, environmental sustainability may be assessed in both design studio and other core courses. With this model, the author opined that knowledge and practices of sustainability could be imparted theoretically, practically and analytically. The third and fourth models were the iterative and elective models. With the iterative model, lectures on environmental sciences and other core courses in each phase are delivered to suit the purpose of the next design studio task, with tasks becoming increasingly complex. Students are first given lectures on relevant areas of environmental science and other courses before design studio project of matching complexity is assigned. The fourth curricula model identified by Altomonte was the elective model where students  are expected to select courses from other departments/ programmes so they can assess sustainability from other points of view. Altomonte lastly identified the fully integrated model where teachings of environmental sciences and other courses are delivered at the pace of the design studio, to aid the development of sustainable designs by students. 
There have been studies on sustainability in the curricula of architecture schools in other countries. The study by Ibrahim (2008) was conducted in Malaysia. The study found that sustainability aspects have not been deliberately introduced into the curriculum of the Department of Architecture in Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM), Malaysia. Inclusion of sustainability was left to the discretion and knowledge of individual lecturers in courses taught. The study by Becerik-Geber, Geber and Ku (2011) however found that in more than half (65%) of the architecture schools surveyed in the United States, sustainability is a required course at the undergraduate level. It is also a required course at the postgraduate level for about 41% of the architecture schools. Three ways in which this was achieved were by incorporating sustainability in individual courses, class projects and as courses on their own. The study specifically found that integration of sustainability into existing courses was most prevalent. In addition, emphasis was placed on sustainable design, environmental analysis, energy conservation, renewable energy and materials, and Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED). The tools that were mostly used in teaching sustainability in the United States architecture schools were AUTODESK Ecotect, eQuest, EnergyPlus and IES. 
 In an exhaustive study of 70 curricula in 30 European and non-European countries, Altomonte (2012), found that sustainable architecture does not receive as much attention as it should. This author suggested that sustainability should be covered throughout the curriculum    

RESEARCH METHODS
Of the eight accredited schools of architecture in south-west Nigeria, the curricula of five were selected for the study. These were University of Lagos (UNILAG), Federal University of Technology, Akure, (FUTA), Obafemi Awolowo University (OAU), Ile-Ife, Covenant University (CU), Ota, and Caleb University. The curricula were qualitatively analyzed for sustainability content. The unit of analysis is the architecture schools. The areas were adapted from Kim (1998). The content of the curricula were analyzed to identify where and how the areas of sustainability were addressed in the curricula of the institutions studied. 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
The findings (Table I) revealed that only a few principles of sustainability have been integrated into the curricula of the architecture schools investigated. Generally, aspects of material conservation, prevention of waste during construction and avoidance of pollution have not been addressed in the architecture curricula of the schools. All the architecture schools investigated teach aspects related to energy conservation at the undergraduate level. Four of the schools (OAU, FUTA, UNILAG and CU) also teach energy conservation as part of some courses at the postgraduate level (Appendix) Aspects related to water conservation were only taught at the undergraduate level in the departments of architecture of OAU, UNILAG, and CALEB. It would however be observed that the only aspect of water conservation included in the architecture curricula of the schools was in terms of specification of low-flow sanitary wares. Although all the architecture schools investigated teach material technology, the sustainability of these materials was only superficially addressed in the curricula of FUTA and CU at the Masters level. Specifically, in FUTA, only students who enroll for the Masters of Architecture degree with the low-cost housing option have the privilege of studying locally sustainable materials. Similarly, Masters Students in CU also study garbage housing as part of the Housing Studies course. 
The recycling and reuse of buildings was only addressed in some courses at the postgraduate level in OAU, UNILAG and CALEB. In fact, in OAU, only students who enroll for the Master of Philosophy (M.Phil) and Postgraduate Diploma in Architecture (PGD) programmes are privileged to study topics on building conservation, restoration, and reuse. The case with UNILAG was different as restoration of buildings was taken as a course on its own at the Masters in Environmental Design (M.ED) level.  Students however only take recycling of building materials as a part of the housing studies course in CU. The study also found that an aspect of preservation of nature was addressed in the curricula of three of the architecture schools (UNILAG, CALEB, and CU) at the undergraduate level. The aspect of designing with topography was practically incorporated into the design course of the schools. The principles of visual, thermal, and acoustic comfort were also addressed in the Environmental Sciences and Building Climatology courses in the architecture schools at the undergraduate levels. The departments of architecture in OAU, CU, and FUTA further teach these at the postgraduate level. Although many aspects of sustainability may be taught and assessed in design studio, these aspects (with the exception of integration of existing topography) were not explicitly written in the course description of design studio of the architecture departments. This probably suggests that when and how the aspects of sustainability are incorporated into design studio may be left at the discretion of the studio tutors.   All the other principles are taught in theory. This may suggest that even after being taught these principles in theory, students may find it difficult to use the knowledge acquired to solve real-world problems (Brody and Ryu, 2006).
The findings of the study suggest that architecture curriculum is highly deficient in the area of tools for sustainability. Only one of the schools, (CU) has a tool for designing for sustainability as part of their architecture curriculum. The tool for sustainability assessment at the design stage that was taught was AUTODESK Ecotect, taught at the second Masters level Cursory evidence however suggests that the principles of energy conservation and visual and thermal comfort are often integrated in studio designs. This would suggest that the assessment of these principles might be left at the discretion of concerned lecturers.
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This paper has revealed that the teachings of some aspects of sustainability are not left at the discretion of the lecturers. Particularly, all the institutions investigated appeared to have focused on energy conservation, and thermal and acoustic comfort in their Building Climatology and Environmental Sciences courses especially at the undergraduate levels. Issues of the restoration and reuse of buildings were only addressed at postgraduate levels in three of the institutions. Areas of water and material conservation, specification of recyclable/ recycled materials, prevention of waste during construction and avoidance of pollution appear not to have received sufficient attention in the architecture curricula of the institutions. These findings may be considered by architectural educators in reviewing their curricula to improve the sustainability education of their students. 
The study presented has only studied the curricula and not the implementation of these curricula by concerned lecturers. It is therefore possible that architecture departments in these institutions teach other aspects of sustainability at the discretion of course lecturers. As earlier noted, although all the principles (except integration of vegetation and topography in designs, and AUTODESK Ecotect), are to be taught and assessed in theory, it is possible that knowledge of other aspects are also imparted practically. This is despite the fact that the curricula do not explicitly state so.
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Table II: Obafemi Awolowo University
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Energy-conscious urban planning	ARC672	Energy in Architecture	M.Arch	T
Energy-conscious site planning	ARC672	Energy in Architecture	M.Arch	T
Alternative sources of energy	ARC672ARC688	Energy in ArchitectureActive and Passive Energy in Buildings	M.ArchM.Phil/PhD	TT
Passive heating and cooling	ARC307ARC308ARC653ARC691	Architecture and Climate I1Architecture and Climate IIAdvanced Architectural ScienceVentilation and Air-conditioning in buildings	B.ScB.ScM.ArchM.Phil/PhD	TTTT
Insulation/ avoidance of heat gain	ARC693	Aerodynamics and Natural Ventilation	M.Phil/PhD	
Day-lighting	ARC307ARC308ARC692	Architecture and Climate IArchitecture and Climate I1Natural and Artificial Lighting	B.ScB.ScM.Phil/PhD	TTT
Specification of low-embodied-energy materials				
Specification of energy-efficient appliances and timing devises				
Water reduction by indigenous landscaping, specification of low-flow shower-heads and vacuum-assist toilets/ smaller toilet tanks	ARC208ARC310	Building Services IBuilding services II	B.ScB.Sc	TT
Plan for water re-use by rainwater collection/ gray-water collection				
Proper sizing of building systems				
Rehabilitation of existing structures for new uses	ARC669	Architectural Conservation and Restoration	M.Phil/PhD	T
Specification of non-conventional materials				
Specification of materials that are made of renewable resources, recycled or recyclable				
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Minimize site impact by designing with site topography, vegetation and drainage				
Adapt old buildings to new uses	ARC669	Architectural Conservation and Restoration	M.Phil/PhD	T
Recycle materials from old building	ARC634	Documentation, Preservation and Re-use of Traditional Buildings	PGD	T
Preserve existing vegetation 				
Promote mixed-use developments				
Create pedestrian pockets				
Integrate design  with public transportation				
Provide thermal, visual and acoustic comfort 	ARC307ARC308ARC644ARC653ARC689	Architecture and Climate IArchitecture and Climate IIBuilding Design and Human PerformanceAdvanced Architectural ScienceThermal Comfort in Buildings	B. ScB.ScPGDM.ArchM.Phil/PhD	TTTTT
Provide for visual connection to exterior				
Environmental Impact Assessment				
Tools				
           AUTODESK Green Building Studio				
          AUTODESK Ecotect, 				
          eQuest				
           EnergyPlus				
          Graphisoft Ecodesigner				




Table III: Federal University of Technology, Akure
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Energy-conscious urban planning	ARC309	Environmental Control I: Climate	B.Sc	T
Energy-conscious site planning	ARC309	Environmental Control I: Climate	B.Sc	T
Alternative sources of energy	ARC845	Alternative Technology Systems in Housing	M(Arch) Low Cost Housing	
Passive heating and cooling	ARC309	Environmental Control I: Climate	B.Sc	T
Insulation/ avoidance of heat gain	ARC309	Environmental Control I: Climate	B.Sc	T
Day-lighting	ARC409	Environmental control II: Lighting and Illumination	B.Sc	T
Specification of low-embodied-energy materials				
Specification of energy-efficient appliances and timing devises				
Water reduction by indigenous landscaping, specification of low-flow shower-heads and vacuum-assist toilets/ smaller toilet tanks				
Plan for water re-use by rainwater collection/ gray-water collection				
Proper sizing of building systems				
Rehabilitation of existing structures for new uses				
Specification of non-conventional materials				
Specification of materials that are made of renewable resources, recycled or recyclable	ARC845	Alternative Technology Systems in Housing	M(Arch) Low Cost Housing	
Minimize site impact by designing with site topography, vegetation and drainage				
Adapt old buildings to new uses				
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Recycle materials from old building					
Preserve existing vegetation 				
Promote mixed-use developments				
Create pedestrian pockets				
Integrate design  with public transportation				
Provide thermal, visual and acoustic comfort 	ARC309ARC507	Environmental Control I: ClimateEnvironmental Control III: Acoustic and Noise Control	B.ScB.Sc	TT
Provide for visual connection to exterior				
Environmental Impact Assessment	ARC811	Environmental Impact Assessment	M.Tech	T
Tools				
        AUTODESK Green Building Studio				
        AUTODESK Ecotect, 				
        eQuest				
        EnergyPlus				
        Graphisoft Ecodesigner				







Table IV: University of Lagos
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Energy-conscious urban planning	FES101ARC253ARC353	Introduction to Environmental SciencesClimatology IClimatology II	B.ScB.ScB.Sc	TTT
Energy-conscious site planning	FES101ARC253ARC353	Introduction to Environmental SciencesClimatology IClimatology II	B.ScB.ScB.Sc	TTT
Alternative sources of energy				
Passive heating and cooling	ARC353	Climatology II	B.Sc	T
Insulation/ avoidance of heat gain	ARC353	Climatology II	B.Sc	T
Day-lighting	ARC353	Climatology II	B.Sc	T
Specification of low-embodied-energy materials				
Specification of energy-efficient appliances and timing devises				
Water reduction by indigenous landscaping, specification of low-flow shower-heads and vacuum-assist toilets/ smaller toilet tanks	ARC351	Building Services 1	B.Sc	T
Plan for water re-use by rainwater collection/ gray-water collection				
Proper sizing of building systems				
Rehabilitation of existing structures for new uses				
Specification of non-conventional materials				
Specification of materials that are made of renewable resources, recycled or recyclable				
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Minimize site impact by designing with site topography, vegetation and drainage	ARC301	Architectural Design Studio III	B.Sc	P
Adapt old buildings to new uses	ARC836	Restoration of Buildings	MED	T
Recycle materials from old building				
Preserve existing vegetation 				
Promote mixed-use developments				
Create pedestrian pockets				
Integrate design  with public transportation				
Provide thermal, visual and acoustic comfort 	FES101ARC353	Introduction to Environmental SciencesClimatology II	B.ScB.Sc	TT
Provide for visual connection to exterior				
Environmental Impact Assessment	PDD721 (E)ARC873	Environmental Management and Impact AnalysisEnvironmental Impact Assessment	PGDEDMED	PT
Tools				
        AUTODESK Green Building Studio				
        AUTODESK Ecotect, 				
        eQuest				
       EnergyPlus				
       Graphisoft Ecodesigner				






Table V: CALEB University
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Energy-conscious urban planning	ARC131ARC264	Principles of ArchitectureBuilding Climatology	B.ScB.Sc	TT
Energy-conscious site planning	ARC264	Building Climatology	B.Sc	T
Alternative sources of energy				
Passive heating and cooling	ARC264	Building Climatology	B.Sc	T
Insulation/ avoidance of heat gain				
Day-lighting				
Specification of low-embodied-energy materials				
Specification of energy-efficient appliances and timing devises				
Water reduction by indigenous landscaping, specification of low-flow shower-heads and vacuum-assist toilets/ smaller toilet tanks	ARC262	Building Services I	B.Sc	T
Plan for water re-use by rainwater collection/ gray-water collection				
Proper sizing of building systems				
Rehabilitation of existing structures for new uses				
Specification of non-conventional materials				
Specification of materials that are made of renewable resources, recycled or recyclable				
Minimize site impact by designing with site topography, vegetation and drainage	ARC311ARC411ARC412	Architectural Design Studio IIIArchitectural Design Studio  VArchitectural Design Studio VI	B.ScB.ScB.Sc	PPP
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Adapt old buildings to new uses				
Recycle materials from old building				
Preserve existing vegetation 				
Promote mixed-use developments				
Create pedestrian pockets				
Integrate design  with public transportation				
Provide thermal, visual and acoustic comfort 	ARC264	Building Climatology	B.Sc	T
Provide for visual connection to exterior				
Environmental Impact Assessment				
Tools				
     AUTODESK Green Building Studio				
     AUTODESK Ecotect, 				
     eQuest				
     EnergyPlus				
    Graphisoft Ecodesigner				





Table VI: Covenant University
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Energy-conscious urban planning	ARC123ARC113ENV913	Basic Elements of Urban Planning and Environmental sciencesIntroduction  to ArchitectureThe Nigerian Built Environment	B.ScB.ScM.Phil	TTT
Energy-conscious site planning	ARC113ARC818	Introduction  to ArchitectureHousing Studies	B.ScM.Sc	TT
Alternative sources of energy	ARC818	Housing Studies	M.Sc	T
Passive heating and cooling	ARC229	Building Climatology and environmental Sciences	B.Sc	T
Insulation/ avoidance of heat gain	ARC229	Building Climatology and environmental Sciences	B.Sc	T
Day-lighting	ARC229ARC823	Building Climatology and environmental SciencesAcoustics and Illumination	B.ScM.Sc	TT
Specification of low-embodied-energy materials				
Specification of energy-efficient appliances and timing devises				
Water reduction by indigenous landscaping, specification of low-flow shower-heads and vacuum-assist toilets/ smaller toilet tanks				
Plan for water re-use by rainwater collection/ gray-water collection				
Proper sizing of building systems				
Rehabilitation of existing structures for new uses				
Specification of non-conventional materials				
Methods		Course Code	Course title	Degree	Theory(T)/ Practice(P)
Specification of materials that are made of renewable resources, recycled or recyclable	ARC818	Housing Studies	M.Sc	
Minimize site impact by designing with site topography, vegetation and drainage	ARC411	Architectural Design Studio VI	B.Sc	P
Adapt old buildings to new uses				
Recycle materials from old building	ARC818	Housing Studies	M.Sc	
Preserve existing vegetation 				
Promote mixed-use developments				
Create pedestrian pockets				
Integrate design  with public transportation				
Provide thermal, visual and acoustic comfort 	ARC823ARC229	Acoustics and IlluminationBuilding Climatology and environmental Sciences	M.ScB.Sc	TT
Provide for visual connection to exterior				
Environmental Impact Assessment	ARC923	Environmental Impact Assessment	M.Phil	T
Tools				
     AUTODESK Green Building Studio				
     AUTODESK Ecotect, 	ARC859	Advanced CADD Workshop Practice	M.Sc	P
     eQuest				
     EnergyPlus				
     Graphisoft Ecodesigner				
     IES				





